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Correspondence of The Morsranton Star. j lives.
I Over eight hundred names hare

' NewsElsie P. O., Mitchell Co., X. , Wa,lT,:e"m "P
Sore Lyes

Thceycs are always in sympathy with

themy. and ail'onl an excellent index
"fits comlition. V.'iien the eyes become

veak a"tl tho ils in'lamu(l an sore, ifc

an evidence, thnt the system lias
. .... iiciirileroil Ly Scrofula, for

C, Aug. 15, 1S87. You will please i Lumber is shipped to Shelby by oeen scnt in trt Ir William (1.
find space in your paper for a few

:

rail from Rutherford countv and Updmrcli, President, and John
items from this county. ivnhintnv lwmni'nnf i Nichols, Esq., Secretary, of the

We have had the greatest ro ! , . , 'North Carolina Agricultural So- -

vival at Pisgah M. E. Church ever ' ;,l!l0 ctety,to be invited to join in the

A JttZGRO EDITOR'S INSULT.
Montgomery People on the Hunt

for Him.
A Montgomery Alabama dis-

patch says : The following resolu-
tions at a largely attended citizens
meeting, unanimously adopted,
speak for themselves and need no
special comment. They are the
sentiments of a justly outraged
community, who will make it hot
for U uke, now absent, should
he ever return here, where ex-

citement runs high.
Whereas, The Montgomery

liaraid, a weekly paper published

known in this section, conducted .u D.uiuur wis lau in a gr;nd re-unio- n next October dnr--

by the pastor at Bakersville, liro.
,ar tobacco rehouse. I

llIJ? gtatc Rlir wt.ek- - t0jHJ hav
rculaud, of Buncombe, and Jro. The King's Mountain Military In ; ing friends out of the State who
Gillespie, our circuit rider. Many stitute has been removed to Shel-- ; they wish invited should send in
souls have been, converted. j by, and the full term will open on ! their names at once. This prom- -

Aaron Wiseman, the premium September llith. ) ises to be the biggest gathering of
The next annual meeting of the ! a"v kimI ever lleM in llie Stat-e-thresher, is on his circuit, giving

j llalehjh Obxvrccr,us clean straw, good measure, j inter-Stat- e Farmers' Convention,
i 'heaped up, pressed down and run- - representing the ten cotton stateH,umgoer. will bo held in RulmVl, m. H,n

Wheat and rye are very good ; thiwl Tuesday of next Auirust.
i , iuuin eioi)s are looking promising.

There were several fights on Toe
Married at Lenoir, N. C, on the

morning of August 18, 1SS7, Mr.

Ib an nHV-ctlo- t f :?-- c Liver, and can
be thr.rvr.xh!y car-V-. i y tL. it, Grand
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That is a good move. Let North
Carolinians who have moved away
be induced to come back, even on
a visit, and they will ste a better
State and a better people than any
other on the f.ice of tho c ut u. We
verily b?lieve that thero is n
place in the world as gmitl as
North Carolin.!, taking everything
into consideration. Charofattc
Home Democrat.

River last week. In . one- - of tho

Tjecoiuu

tvlik'h Aycr's Sarsaparilla is the best
juowii remedy

(icrofula. which produced a painful inf-

lammation in my eves, (raised me much

sl'f of Vl,ars- 1J-- ' lhe
Ivi. eef i phvsician eomiiK-iice- taking

Avcr's Sarsaparilla. After using this
jueJieiue a short time I was completely

Cured
eves fire now in a splendid condi-?;- n

nd 1 am as well and strong as ever.
IMrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of years I was troubled
with a liumor in my eyes, and was unable

obtain any relief until I commenced
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This med-

iae lias cffeotM a complete cure, and I
Liipre it to bo the best of blood puri-SJr8.-- G.

E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.
From childhood, and until wit h a few

months. I have been afflicted with Weak
a,i Sore Kvts. I b.ave used for these
complaints with beneficial results,
Avers Sarsaparilla, ami consider it. a

Uood purilkr. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflammat-

ion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on tln hall, depriving me of sight, and
caiisin!: great pain. After trying many
other re:nedi-.is- , to no purpose, I was tl:: al-

ly induced to use Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
throe bottle of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. ' My sight, has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflammat-
ion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
X. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

Mvdansjhter. ten years old. was afCict--

fd with Scrofulous'S ore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
anv land. I'ln'sii of the highest
standing exerted their f kill, but Avith no
normanV-n- t success. On the recommend-
ation of a friend I purchased a bottle of

Thomas M. Vance, sou of lion. Z.rows Win. Greer had his thumb 15. Vance, to Miss Geitrudebit nearly off, and Greer took a WlullfM fl'lKrlifnv iC flii l.i f.. f.Ai - , ... . , i itixnuiv.i liiv Ult V11.

in this city, by a negro named
Jesse Duke, in its issue of Satur-
day, August 13th, had the follow-
ing language: '"Every day or so
we read of the lynching of some
negro for the outraging of some
woman. Why is it that white wo-

men attract negro men more than
in former days t There was. a time
when such a thing was unheard of.
There is a secret to this thing, and
we greatly suspect it is a growing
appreciation of the white 'Juliet'
for the colored 'Romeo' as he be-

comes more and more intelligent
and refined. If something is not

p cj . i . . . .. J- - 15. A heeler, ot Lenoir, by Rev.!

tne trial, but lauea, as tney say
all; the magistrates fled to the Don't eat sweet potatoes yet

awhile. They are full of sap, audmountains, for safety. It is said
that Eso. Thouinson carried a' bas

! are a very unhealthy diet. Tiie

ket ! writer hereof knmvs ecaii.w at.xiof rations with him perhaps

done to break up these lynchiugs JOHN TULL,

Girls ISc CuutWms.

Girls, beware of transient voting
men. Never sutler the address of
strangers. Becollcct one good
steady farmer's boy or industrious
mechanic is worth more than all
the floating tiash in the world.
The allurements of a dandy Jack,
with a gi)!d chain about hi m-ck-

,

a walnut stick in his paw, and a
brainless though fam-- y skull, can
never mako up the loss of a kind

it will be so after a while they will

enough to do him a week. m ueiusuo pie,

Mr. G. Franklin, of Toe River, Iast Sunday came near sending
took four bottles of laudanum, j

lum U1 ollleu

supposed for the purpose of killing wl'ham Hooka.

himself. But medical aid reached A negro man, aged about 18
him in time to save his life, lie is jears, was caught in the act of as-no- w

in his right mind. sanlting the daughter of G. R.

lynch every colored man that looks
at a woman with a twinkle in his Gralnrktc in

Aver s Sarsaparma, wuia my uangnier eye.''ed taking. liefore she had usedconnuenc

uThe above does not call for anthe third bottle her signt was restored.
Her cure is complete. "YV. E. Sutherl-
and, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. (Ovtr nin:ic --.i years cxjk rivuec.)apology on iiis part or a promise

Hodges, near Dunn, last Thurs
day, by the father of the girl.
The father told some of the citinot to repeat, but stamps him as aAyer's Sarsaparilla,

Prepared by Pr. T. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ail Druggists. Priee $1 ; six bottles, $5.

A full line ofscoundrel who has crossed the limit
of toleration in this community;

Mr. A. D. Child es, of Three Mile
Creek, has the largest and best
crop of com know in this neighbor-
hood. ...

The Star is the best paper pub-

lished for the money.
Yours respectfully,

J. B.

! that hecannotlive in Montgomery ; FRESH DB06Sm tkiUntfB& 311 S aml 18 hereby given notice to keep
ai.dmm lilf I Si ilia aNva' or take the conseiueuces- -

iiwre rev,..- - jf a f ;. Ht c a v - ca.- - i . i m . , hitefms Uia jx MJtmm)&a "iiesoivea, nnz we, tne w
n jj rrt- - - ?)ooi)le of Montgomery, denounce

this as an intolerable insult tofj ? -

which we will not submit.iw Us

The Gaston Case.
Shelby Aurora.

TheDavcnport-McKe- e case from
Gastou, in which Gaston county
through its (then) Treasure Daven

lather's home, a mother's counsel
and the society of brothers and
sisters. These affections last, while
that of such a man is lost in the
wane of tho honeymoon. Girl-- ,
beware! take heed lest ye fall into
the of tho fowler.' Too
many have already been taken
from a kind fathei's home and a
good mother's counsel, brought to
shamo and disgrace ami then
thrown upon their own icsourccs,
to spend their few remaiudiiig
days in grief and sorrow, while
the brainless skull is making its
circuit around the world bringing
to its ignoble will all that may K
allured by his deceitful snares, and
ninny a fair one of the shame ol
his artful villainy. Ex.

FJ&E CHEMICALS
lw V4 on 1::.;h1.

irjAjjLiidr ii J U lio"
coiupnimdi-- l nt all lio:n day or nigh v.

by a iJei'tent! Dniginu

zens what hail happended, and
they immediately took the negro
off to Black Bier ami baited a
fish Hole with him. The negro
has since been found dead in Black
lliver. Wilson Advance.

It is a remarkable and significant
fact that in all parts of the State
there are men of all sorts at work
in the fields in search of minerals.
It seems. that this industry is at-

tracting more attention, and that
there is aback-groun- d of stubborn
fact in the disposition of minerals
in this State which inspires confi-
dence and leadsmen to delve with
a reasonably fair prospect of suc-
cess of finding something that will
prove a remunerative business.

"Resolved, That the editor, Jesse
Duke, is a vile and vicious charac

m

ter, who seems bent on inculcating port sues Sheriff McKee for $1700
is the big and costly suit that at
tracts 130 witnesses and has cost
to date $3,000. Gastou claims

Toilet Artie!x 7 m ici : a if mm McKee is indebted $1,700 on taxes.
McKee denied this and produced
a $1700 receipt signed, it is claim-
ed by Davenport and witnessed by
one mau. The plaintiff alleges
this a forgery. The trial evinces

P SV S.J S 4 rr, M

doctrines among his race that are
a menace to society and to every
white woman in the land.

"Resolved, That the owners of
the Herald are warned not to al-

low such language to occur in its
columns again."

A committee was looking for
Duke on all in and outgoing trains
to night, but he was "nonest."

About 2 o'clock last night a tall
gangling negro youth brought into
the Advertiser office the following

CAliD FROM DUKE : , ;

Editors Advertiser : j ;

How many of us know the histoiS( 1 1 is bury 11 "a tch m an.I trxlJir?y eta i

ry of "Dixie," thai most famous of mi--- :that both Davenport and McKee.
are popular officers, ignorant of

L ": rs-- '.-- r-r
Should be used a few monThs before confinement.-Sen-

for book u To 1Iotei:i:e," mailed free.
Eoadfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

songs which has found an echo in
the heart of. every soldier of the
Confederacy f We are certain thatbook keeping and business meth

ods. It has been a cause of cou- -JHE WILMINGTON STAR.
rmifinn ri.mnmr fri.iiil tiiwl !Hnnn"!

'-

REDUCTION IN PRIGS. Democrats and llepuhlicans, yet
is only a question of debt and hon-

esty. As it is now on trial before
Attention is rallesl to ti?e followinsr reduced

rates of subscriiitton, cash in :

The Daiiv Star. the jury and the Aurora last year
published two column synopsis ofvno Yc;ir

The meanest man in North Car-
olina lives near Snow Creek Church
in Stokes count. Last week's
Danbury Reporter-Vox- t gives an
account of him. His name is not
given. He has a poor widowed
sister witij six children. The chil-

dren went on tne old skinflint's
land to pick some berries that
were growing wild. H ordered
them off. They reported to their
mother and she returned with
them, when he went at them with
a big stick, using obscene and
threatening language. His sister
refused to go, claiming that the
land was their mother's and not
his. He left, got out a wan-an- t

for forcible trespass and obtained
judgment against her. Tlie case
will go to the Superior Court. His

Please let mo say through the
columns of your paper that the
article copied from the Herald and
commented upon by the Dispatch
of Sunday, was unfortunate, and
that when I published it I had not
the remotest idea of reflecting
upon or offending any one, and
that I am very sorry indeed that

SG 01
S 0)
1 so

50

this famous lawsuit, we can not
pne Month,.. and will not express an opinion or

say aught to influence tlie public.THE WEEKLY STAR.
It opened on Monday and will terI'up lear

SlX V.iiM :w
51 00

30Jhree iloi'.tkV.

it ever appeared in my paper. I
will assure you and the good peo-

ple of Montgomery that I had no
F" larjjl.iy in.' n n! it U r.'i- - i- -

l'rt tOkffli th- - :t.. n.-- . .!,-,.- ...-- i

minate about Friday or Saturday,
as 130 witnesses aud a dozen law-

yers require many days. We arc
not skilled in law but we think
Gaston county is responsible as
plaintiff it McKee wins, and vice
versa McKee and his bondsmen

, WM. II. BE1INART).
Wiliaintcn, X. C.

many of our readers will be sur-
prised to learn that it was not
Southern at all, so far v.s the au-

thorship was concerned. "Dixie'
was composed in 1S.;) byD.iu Km.
met!, a a "walk around' for Urv-ant'- s

minstrels, then purformiug
in New York. Now for the origin.
.Mr. Kmmett had been a circus
man. and had heard tin men wish,
in the winter time, that they were
in Dixie; that is in the South. So
ho thought this w.is a good theme
for a topical song. In .Mr.
John Wood sang it in New Or-

leans, in one of John Drougham's
burlesques, and a New Oilcans
publisher had the air haimouized
and arranged. Gen. Allcrt like,
of Arkansas, who was a Veruion-tcr- ,

has the credit of writiug the
best set of verses for "Dixie," and
yet, by a drauge coincidence, the
gallant and stirring song, with
changes of conrse, was used as a
campaign song, by the Jlepubli-cans- ,

in lr('l. Century.

Consumption, Wasting Disease,
And 11-U'I- . I t.r tlw.irve j

the relative v.u.ie ,j ol Unr U:i .j.l
.li.p.utc-j-H.- - fu-- i jlrc-:- j mi!

ile.-.- u ; to .jUa r Kl'Sur te; c .-
-. ,n,a u

intention whatever to do wrong,
and that I am sorry for what has
happened. I will never do so any

i '

C :- -: O :- -: O :- -: K
STOVES
ITcitin Stoves ZL

of the very in i variety, the aairohaving bven on trial Is years aud
proved satisfactory. -- IUo a variety
of home-mad- e and Northern

TINWARE
always on hand.

We kevp the llounhold Sowing Mft-chi- ne,

Duckeyo Korce Iaruj.
Hoofing and "uttering and all

kinds of in oar lint.
1 also kxp or. hand a full lincot

!a?on. Litd, Syrup, fllW, Sugar.
Canned Goods Cotiff.ti..nt which w
will fell cl.i-aj- i for ea-- h cr-- jj couu
iry iruhi-r- .

Dou'i fall to give a cIl. ;-
-

given.name should have been
State Chronicle.more. Please publish this for me.

I am a poor man, and have a wife

1M 11 Iff GOODS.

Arthur Evans,
rost-Offil- ce Block.

and four small children depending
upon me for their bread.

Very respectfully, &c,
J. C. Duke.fek, te, tobj, Iter

Anotlicr liditor's Testiniony.
T1 rn nFASCY GOODS

ranywomi has broken out on ine every sum
mer ior lour years. Tnree years Mgu a largo

iRSSX experience in tlie lar-rc-s- t viore formed ou tiie back of my neck that be-

came tin siz;j oi a silver dollar. It nnaily
i inn nouses m norope anUAiac:r- -

are responsible for costs. It duly
costs $1000 a, week, desides law-

yers' fees, an unknown quantity.
Messrs. andifer, Byuum, Hoke &
Hoke, also Giduey & Webb are
the able defendants of McKee,
while Messrs. Jones, Bason, Cobb,
Osborne and McBrayer ably rep-

resent Gaston. Among the many
witnesses, some of . whom are
splendid specimens of Gastou hu-

manity, we find both colors and
both sexes. This lawsuit is a cost-

ly warning against careless and
inefficient sheriffs and treasurers
ignorant of business methods. The
$2500 fine for failure to settle with
the county is a legal question
which the law must decide.

spread all around to my nose and would not drysioi'K, i. ' !'") tvi t,o veoriiv Mil ti-.wi- s t watches, no. Last summer I took several uoctles of S. S' '""cjiv. All w.-v.-i-r uarauto(l. whicn soon permanently dried up the sore,

A white gal in upper Now Jer-
sey has married a negro inaH. The
girl is said to he pretty, and that
is about all thai can be said of
her. Some of the white Northern
brethren are getting paid in their
own coin their . teachings are
coining home to roost. Tiie par-

ities were married by an Episcopal
clergynufh, who excused his mean,
il ess by saying that .he thought
the man ami wojnan were both
colored. Let Northern fanatics
cohtinue to advocate negro boys
and white-girls- , and white boys
and negro girls going to the same
school, and thy will soon have a
mongrel mixed race of beings unlit
for respect. Charlotte

vtE AMiD n&T-V- i as- - am.vntT!Bj
aud I have had no erupuou since.

CiiA3. 11. Pratt.
PatjAtka, Fla., Jan. 20, 1SST.

From the Lady of the House.
jw a mate l Hi dut .lvc ual vjare a.nu.( Hat lu ?MfU h :;tua.-- a or c-- l iJvrr Cu i:

For over ten years I had dyspepsia. I tried
Very rc vet fully.

Chandler, Arncy a Co.every known kind of medicine a:id every lirst
elass Dirvsiciun 1 could sret, near; all failed. A

few mouths ago my husband, who had been
mffiz fe mTj4y cured ot a twenty years' ease oi me same uis

pitsR. bv S. s. 8.. besran to treat me with it. Af
Sr. Mr ter I had taken live bottles 1 feit liko a new wo--m

m. The dyspepsia was gone, and all feelingvsr. iV'ss win C01.TC. Bots or Luvj lu- -

rz-- 1'owrio,?19 re 8d in n,e- - of lassitude had difiiippeared, and i feel built up
i--r "n io--d- c ,;1 pre.eiiuioHnnLKK. j anew. Your medicine is a nousenoiu remedy m

Will f4APF!Snro.VHit. IW Fr.irnvn u it. I irr f.i tv T TCmlil nor. iw Wirlimir. It tfrprrwT "w'lfirs Wil p tho. onnntltr nt uniK i - t - .t ,.a.;-.- if. nvmld 1 tn tll

ii wU'A-j:isie--. I evi) ure nud fil woadertul Tuou-iaud- ho Lu u
rlved no cnu.Lcnt beneiti irmu oOi-- r j

hivtf m-c- u ca.-v--i uy it h u-w- . Tum it m n
a.s8UUiplton. tint Lull tual MV Rutriiautlatnl by
the e.pri-u- e w ib putt u yeju. and the ru.
UorviJiJ'Dt.t of taOO.t:Uld.f Of LUC tKsl PUJiUcUiOi
tarouiiout thr fw tu:ry.

The Verdict L'iia:iiiito!i.
W. r. suit. lrj?rl-t-. li:pru-i- ind. utir.e:I cm Piioacni L-i-tr- i..Urt u- - th- - Vi-r- y

beot reotf-ly- . i.viTy b4i!: 'i:d it. c1vu rt! t
in every c jv. Our ti iiit:- -. ait I
Wat cuvd Kh-'i- ni it-- ia f M f.irV -- tau.1; - --

Atrah.;in llan. a.nir;tt.
"Tnu ixf i'mi; I i ive c.r !u4'f-- l
In itiy xjyiir."exn It tJ Uiiu-r.- "

t ul itru-- r luw u !iii-.- i thr t"'in jar)t!iat llie rnlu-- t is ua.ii.i u ! t laat u-- s trtri;:lt'Ts itucireail tlt-'- i- ui ta-.- ' iJTt-r- . K :.
iioh or Itimnl. oulya ku tiAlix a Ua.il.- - iTua s Dru- Mere.

tut gWpp" twenty T),n. cent and ,!)akc tlie' ront,- - r.
mm (..ill, In if vno if tvv- - Iiik

To a! I tri--o mro r-r!- r.s f.-r-ra C frryn xl
yr trr .- - v.. rvc. c-- rt

drear. io-.-of t I-- .. I -- a 1 rwaroi win euro ri.rz.zz or cu ir-'v-c tv grtt
retnety va.s c; t3n rJ I,? a:'cukrT la

liCT. JaU-;- I T. lTJtAT TZ.:irtn y.m v--j
fl-'j- L

i'svisp . "r: fs w.m cire or nrevent sjlmosf; kvkr7 band; but we both regard it as the greatest of
ail medic-ines- . Mies. 15. F. LiuurFOOT.

Fort oalues, Ga.. Dee. S, 1S8.
Treatise on Blood aud Skin Diseases mailed

tree,

AVe Tell You Plainly
that Simmons Liver Kern!ator will rid vou el
Dyspepsia. lieaUacne, I'onstlpation, ami Kiliims-nes- s.

It will break up chills aud lever :nl pre-
vent their return, and Is a complete antidote tor
all malarial poison yet entirely tr-- e from qv.l-nin- e

or calomel. Try it. and you will ho aston-
ished at tlie gowl results ot the eu'll,ie Stin-ino- ns

Liver Koulator, prepared by J. 11. Zeiliu
& Co.

fotTz-- s Pn i'l-1- ' Horses and Cattle are subject,
otd everywiie,KRS WILL GIVE SA""sf-CTios- .

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Propriet.

FOR SALE BY
JteTULL, Morganton, iT. C.

Tub Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,
My liver was sj re.irruliy duir lered an l I toll

3 e and languid th it 1 soareelv tuik Inter-
est In anything. Trio I all the si km lied rfiiifil.N
without roller unul I use.l CarkT's Tjule.
wnl :i rffectfil n penu incut cure. David luvj.
Little Kxk. Ark.

TIIE GREATEST ENEMY TO CMTLDREN IS
worms. Sliriner's Indian Vermifuge will ssive
them lrom ruin. Only 23 cents u bottle. Try it.


